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WF White Tops Long Hill 12s
In Central Jersey League, 15-5
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EXTRAORDINARY AGENTS

nings before yielding a pair of runs in
the sixth.

“Both boys pitched well. Chris has
a tendency to start slow but the longer
he goes in the game, he gets stron-
ger,” coach Smoot pointed out.

Daley, Carlin and Davis shared the
pitching duties for Long Hill. In the
sixth inning, when Westfield plated
six runs on four hits and four walks,
Davis, who was pitching right-handed,
switched to pitching left-handed.

“He’s been throwing with both hands
since he was five years old. He’s never
forced it. He changed because he
couldn’t get anything going righty.
Lefty didn’t work either but that’s how
it is some days,” said coach Davis.

Long Hill jumped to a 3-0 lead in
the second inning but Westfield White
matched the score in the bottom of
the inning and more runs would have
scored if it were not for Long Hill’s
Kyle Fader making a fabulous catch

in right field. After third baseman
Decker made a nice play to prevent a
run, Westfield took advantage of a
pair of walks, a pair of singles, ag-
gressive base running and an error to
score four runs in the third.

Long Hill threatened in the fourth
but Cummings in leftfield made a lung-
ing catch one-inch off the ground to
kill a rally. Randazzo rapped an RBI
single in the fourth and Decker added
an RBI in the fifth. Long Hill plated its
final two runs in the top of the sixth.

“The kid (Cummings) in leftfield
made a great catch. That feeds on
itself. When a kid comes up with a
play like that, it gets everybody else
pumped up and the team follows him.
On the other hand, somebody makes
an error the team gets down and it
gets contagious. That sets the direc-
tion of the game,” said coach Davis.
Long Hill 030 002 5
Westfield 034 116 15

WF White Rips Basking Ridge
In Basking Ridge 9s Tourney
The Westfield White 9-year-old

baseball team defeated Basking Ridge
American, 9-0, in Game 3 of pool play
of the Basking Ridge Super Summer
Tournament on July 13. Westfield held
Basking Ridge (BR) to three hits.

Pitcher Matt Varano allowed just
two hits, struck out two and walked
none over the first three innings. Alex
Pansini fanned seven BR batters,
while allowing one hit and one walk
over three innings.

White scored three runs in the third
inning. Trevor McNamara walked,
Pansini reached on a fielder’s choice,
as did Sean Mikovits, which scored
McNamara. Jack Meiselman ripped
a two-run double to left.

White added four in the fourth.
Charlie Baldwin singled, stole second
and third, Matt Kaufman and Owen
Ripperger walked and Ian Humphrey
ripped a two-run single to right.
Ripperger scored on a wild pitch and
Humphrey scored on McNamara’s
infield single. White scored another
run in the fifth and one in the sixth on
Meiselman’s RBI single.

Owen Kessler made a great catch
in left. Hannah Liddy and Connor
Scanlon added solid defense.

“Matt and Alex were all around the
plate today and allowed just one walk.
That was the key. And the defense
was solid all around,” said Coach
Mike Varano.

STEALING SECOND...Westfield White 9’s Charlie Baldwin steals second after
rapping a single against Basking Ridge.

St. Joe Boys Score Six in Fifth
To Shock St. Anthony, 9-8
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and Bob Cummo lifted an RBI sac
fly. Anthony took a 5-0 lead in the
third after Ley doubled and scored on
Mahoney’s single to right.

“Guys! All we need is one good
inning,” chanted Joe team captain
Dean Talcott.

“Back-to-back hits now! Let’s all
hit. Let’s get serious,” added Labin.

Bruce Logan led off the Joe fourth
with a single and Labin followed with
his ground-rule double. Walt Patrylo
hobbled an RBI ground out to second
and Chemidlin whacked an RBI sac
fly to left. Steve Pirella dumped an
RBI single to right to close the gap to
5-3.

After holding the Anthonys score-
less in the fourth, Chemidlin shouted,
“Keep the ‘Mo’ going! Keep the ‘Mo’
going! Put the hammer down!”

Joe boy Floyd Roberts led off the
fifth with a single and Pat Luongo (1-
for-2) walked. Lesniewski and Tom
Litterio ripped back-to-back RBI

singles and Tom Grycan hammered
an RBI double. After Labin walked,
Chemidlin laced a two-run single to
right to give the Joes a 9-5 lead.

In the sixth, St. Anthony came to
life at the plate and scored three runs
to make the score, 9-8. Ley and
Mahoney singled, OJ Simpson
grounded into a force play and Tony
Perconte slashed an RBI single. Chris
Meehan hit an RBI sac fly to left and
Reilly drilled an RBI double.

“I love games like these. One run!”
Said Joe pitcher Tom Rutkowski, who
had contributed a single.

The Joes failed to score in the sev-
enth and St. Anthony’s Dave Stetin
ripped a leadoff single to left. Mangiris
lined out to left and Cummo drilled a
steamer that was gobbled up by short-
stop Labin, who initiated the game-
ending double play with a second-to-
first sequence.
St. Joseph 000 360 0 9
St. Anthony 131 003 0 8

Courtesy of John Dugan for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON THE SAME SIDE…Four Scotch Plains-Fanwood (SPF) seniors and two
Westfield seniors joined forces for the Union County Snapple Bowl held on July
17. Pictured, left to right, are: SPF quarterback Mike Chervenyak, Westfield
defensive end John Dugan, SPF defensive end Jason Boff, SPF offensive lineman
Mike Alleman, Westfield offensive lineman Tom Wansaw and SPF linebacker
Tim Green, who enjoy a moment together at the pre-game banquet held at the
Pine Manor in Edison on July 16.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING GREAT CONTACT…St. Joseph’s Ron Labin hammers a ground-
rule double in the fourth inning against St. Anthony.

With 1:52 remaining in the game,
Ryan Meseroll of Monroe Township
High School scored his second touch-
down of the day as the Middlesex
County All Stars defeated the Union
County All Stars in the 15th annual
Snapple Bowl at East Brunswick High
School on July 17. Union’s only score
came in the third quarter when Gover-
nor Livingston quarterback Tyler
George hit wide receiver Darahn
Worilds of Roselle on a five-yard TD
pass. Middlesex now holds an 8-7 edge
in the series, which began in 1994.

Playing for the Union All Stars were
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
quarterback Mike Chervenyak, offen-
sive lineman Mike Alleman, defensive
end Jason Boff and linebacker Tim
Green. Westfield High School players
included defensive end John Dugan
and offensive lineman Tom Wansaw.

Since its inception in 1994, the
Snapple Bowl has raised over
$200,000 in support of both the
Lakeview School in Edison and
Children’s Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Devils, Raiders Unite in Snapple Bowl

WF White 10s Finish 3-1
In State Tourney Pool Play

WF 10s Stopped, 7-4,
In State Tournament
Trailing 7-0 after four innings, the

Westfield White 10-year-old base-
ball team battled back but fell short,
7-4, to Hazlet in the semifinals of the
NJ State Babe Ruth tournament.
Westfield plated four runs in the fifth
inning and had the tying run at the
plate.

Eric Varakian, Christopher
Boutsikaris, Christopher Rinaldi,
Tommy Summers and Hopper Murray
each had key hits to fuel the rally. Vin
Difilippo threw four strong innings
and Nick Mele contributed a shutout
inning in relief.

In the championship game, Hazlet
lost to Branchburg, who advanced to
the North East Regional tournament
in Troy, NY.

District 12, 10-year-old Champion
Westfield White completed Babe Ruth
State Tournament pool play with a 3-
1 record and advanced to the semifi-
nal game against Hazlet. Westfield
dropped its first game to Wayne, 16-
10, but they rebounded to defeat
Bayonne, 17-16, Branchburg, 4-3, and
Hazlet, 7-3.

Wayne capitalized on several walks
and a few defensive misplays to over-
come a 6-1 deficit. Christopher
Rinaldi (2 RBI) finished 4-for-4, Nick
Mele had two RBI, and Devin Ander-
son (RBI) and Eric Varakian (2 RBI)
both had two hits.

Westfield trailed 15-10 coming into
their last at bat against Bayonne.
Vincent Difilippo walked then Mele
and Chris Boutsikaris singled to load
the bases. Anderson had an RBI
ground out and Chris Varano ripped
an RBI single. Scott Tupper and
Varakian walked to force a run across
and Rinaldi blasted a ground-rule
double to tie. Bayonne scored a run in
the seventh, but Boutsikaris and
Anderson singled, Brett Robertshaw
rapped an RBI single and Tupper won
it with walk-off RBI single.

Boutsikaris had four hits and four
RBI, Rinaldi and Mele each had three
hits and Robertshaw and Difilippo
had two hits apiece.

Against Branchburg, Rinaldi, Mele
and Difilippo added strong pitching
and Anderson, Hopper Murray,
Tommy Summers and Ethan Smith
added strong defense. In the final
inning, Anderson stabbed a hard line
drive down the third baseline then
Smith grabbed a deep fly ball in left
and fired to the cut-off man to hold
the runners. The final batter popped
out to second. Varakian, Difilippo,
Rinaldi and Mele all had two or more
hits.

Against Hazlet, Rinaldi pitched
three innings, allowing just one run
on two hits. Mele pitched a scoreless
fourth. Westfield plated seven runs in
the fourth. Difilippo drilled a two-run
single and Boutsikaris blasted a three-
run triple. Smith, Tupper, Anderson
and Varakian each reached base safely
and scored. Pitchers Mele and Tupper
kept the Hazlet in check the rest of the
way and Smith made another great
catch off a long fly ball to right field
with two men on base in the last
inning to secure the win.

Reading is Good For You
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In Westfield…

Visit us at
www.burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

Find out why Westfield Burgdorff, ERA listings sell 20% faster and for 1.3% more than other area brokers.
*Based on GSMLS averages for the period of 1/1/07-1/31/07. For the towns of Cranford, Fanwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains and Westfield. For companies with at least 20 closed listings.

CRANFORD $795,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $575,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $1,299,900 MOUNTAINSIDE $619,000

WESTFIELD $1,995,000 WESTFIELD $1,650,000

Fabulous center hall Colonial offers 9 rooms and fea-
tures 4 Bedrooms, updated Kitchen with maple cabi-
nets, granite counters, Viking stove with grill, Subzero
refrigerator, 6’ center island and desk.  Also included
is a huge Family Room off the Kitchen, newer powder
Room, brick patio and Living Room with wood-burn-
ing fireplace and Formal Dining Room.

Expansive Ranch with 7 large rooms includes 3 Bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, Eat-In Kitchen, Family Room, Liv-
ing Room, basement Recreation Room with wet bar
all on large property.

Amazing 12 room custom center hall Colonial features
12 rooms and an open floor plan for gracious living.
Offers a stunning entrance foyer, banquet-size Dining
Room with terrace, floor to ceiling stone, wood-burn-
ing fireplace in Family Room and Library, gourmet
Kitchen with separate eat-in area.

Stately center hall Colonial on nearly ¾ ths of an acre
of magnificent grounds in the heart of Indian Forest.
Offers wonderful living and entertaining space, 4 fire-
places, Living Room, Dining Room, Master Bedroom
and Library.  Classic architectural detail.  Features a
large Family Room addition with vaulted ceiling and
custom cabinets.

Simply stunning, better than new 2001 Colonial fea-
tures 13 rooms and includes 5 Bedrooms and 5.5 baths.
Simply stunning with many recent improvements in-
cluding home theater on 3rd floor and wine cellar in
beautifully finished basement.  Light and bright with
great floor plan and quiet, cul-de-sac location.  Close
to town center.

CRANFORD $459,000
This well-maintained Split Level sold for 100%
of its list price in only 13 days.  Contact any of
our extraordinary agents and let them design a
personalized marketing plan for your home.

Beautifully situated at the end of a Wychwood cul-de-
sac, this lovely “English style” gardens surround this
Ranch.  Includes 3 nice-size Bedrooms, newer Eat-In
Kitchen that is adjacent to Family Room with built-
ins and French doors to enclosed porch.

WESTFIELD $1,695,000
Another Primavera design is coming soon.  This home
will have over 4500 square feet of decadent indulgence.
Trademark upgrades are standard.  Hand crafted de-
tail throughout.  This home will have a full, finished
basement Recreation and Media Room.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EYE ON THE BALL…Westfield White’s Matt Storcks keeps his eye on the ball
in the game against Long Hill. Storcks walked twice and scored a run in the 15-
5 victory.


